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We show how our selected ion flow tube mass spectrometric technique for trace gas analysis can be used to
determine the concentrations of ammonia in alveolar breath from single exhalations using both H3O

� and
O2
� precursor ions for chemical ionization. Thus, data are presented of the alveolar ammonia concen-

trations in the breath of six healthy volunteers following the ingestion of a liquid protein meal, which show
that consistent values are obtained using these two precursor ions. Alveolar breath ammonia concentrations
(which range from 200 to 1750 ppb in these individuals) are compared with those obtained from bag samples
of breath from the same individuals.# 1998 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.
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Ammonia is notoriously difficult to quantify in moist
atmospheric air at low partial pressures in the parts per
billion (ppb) to parts per million (ppm) range using standard
analytical techniques, principally because of its very great
solubility in water. The partial pressure of water vapour in
human breath is relatively high at about 5% and so the
determination of the partial pressure of ammonia in breath
(usually less than 1 ppm in healthy individuals) offers a
serious challenge to conventional analytical techniques.

We have now developed our selected ion flow tube
(SIFT) analytical method for the analysis of trace gases in
breath with a view to exploiting breath analysis for clinical
diagnosis and therapeutic monitoring,1,2 and for biological
monitoring in the workplace.3,4 Air/breath can be intro-
duced into the SIFT (without the need for preconcentration
of the samples5) either from bags or some other container or
directly (in real time) from single breath exhalations at the
input port of the instrument. The latter technique is
preferred when possible because it avoids problems with
trace gas condensation onto container surfaces. Whilst this
SIFT analytical method can determine absolute partial
pressures of trace gases without the need for calibration
against standard mixtures, we have nevertheless carried out
such calibration checks and verified that partial pressures of
several ‘sticky’ vapours can be accurately determined
simultaneously within the range from 10 ppb to in excess
of 30 ppm and in real time.4,6 This SIFT method does not
discriminate between the various trace gases in complex
mixtures (like breath) and detects those that are present in
the sample above the detection limit with equal efficiency,

including ammonia and other water soluble gases and
vapours. Even if the trace gases partially dissolve in water
droplets/aerosols, they are released into the gas phase when
the droplets spontaneously evaporate as they enter the low
pressure carrier gas in the SIFT.

Our first studies of breath showed that ammonia is one of
the most obvious trace gases in normal breath along with
acetone, ethanol and isoprene,1,2 although, significantly,
most earlier studies of breath had not revealed the presence
of ammonia.7 It is known that some of these trace gases are
elevated above normal concentrations when the donor is
suffering from certain clinical conditions; for example,
acetone is elevated when the donor is diabetic.7 Recently,
we carried out a study of the trace gases on the breath of
some 30 patients suffering from end-stage renal failure
being treated by both haemodialysis and peritoneal dialysis
and showed that the ammonia levels are greatly elevated
above normal in these patients.8 Further, these studies
showed that the breath ammonia concentrations fall during
haemodialysis. These observations have important clinical
implications and so it has become very important to ensure
that the ammonia concentrations are indeed accurately
quantified in breath by our SIFT technique.

In this short paper we present the results obtained from
our SIFT measurements of breath ammonia concentration of
several healthy volunteers using both H3O

� and O2
�

precursor ions. These measurements are part of on-going
studies that are initially intended to establish the range of
concentrations of the common trace gases in the breath of
healthy individuals, progressing to studies of patients with
identified clinical conditions.

EXPERIMENTAL

A full description of our SIFT analytical technique has been
given previously in some recent review articles,1,2 including
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onein RCM.9 It is sufficient to sayherethat the air/breath
sample is introduced into a helium carrier gas flowing at
highspeedalong a flow tube, andthetracegasmoleculesin
the sample are ionized by their reactionswith a swarmof
mass selected ions thathavebeenintroducedupstreaminto
thecarrier gasvia aquadrupolemassfilt er.Theproductions
of theseion/molecule reactions,togetherwith the chosen
precursor ions, are thenanalysedandcountedby a down-
streamquadrupole massspectrometer. From these simple
measurements,together with theknown ratecoefficientsfor
the ion/molecule reactionsand the ion flow velocity, the
partial pressures of the trace gasesin a multicomponent
mixture canbedetermined.2

The number of precursor ions that can be usedfor air/
breath analysisarelimited becausetheymust not react with
themajorcomponentsof air/breath(N2, O2, H2O, Ar, CO2)
but they must reactefficiently with the trace gasesto be
detected.Our chosen ions which fulfil theserequirements
are H3O

�, NO� and O2
�. The large majority of our first

experiments were carried out with H3O
� precursor ions

which react with unit efficiency with most organic com-
poundsby protontransfer,10–13butwehavefoundO2

� to be
useful for thedetection andquantification of NO andNO2 in
air.9 To quantify ammonia in air/breath using H3O

�

precursor ions, the following proton transfer reaction is
exploited:

H3O� � NH3! NH�4 � H2O� 157kJ/mol �1�
Some clustering of the productNH4

� ions occursin three-
body association reactions with the relatively large
concentrations of water molecules that are inevitably
introduced into the helium carrier gasin a breathsample.
This resultsin small fractionsof NH4

�(H2O)1,2 ions, and
these ions haveto be included into the calculation of the
ammonia partial pressure. Also, hydrated hydronium ions,
H3O

�. (H2O)1,2,3 are presentin the carrier gas and these
undergo ligand switching reactionswith the breathammo-
nia also producing the NH4

� hydratesindicatedabove.14

Cluster ion formation can be largely avoided if the flow
tube/carrier gas temperature is increased above room
temperature which decreasesthe rates of the three-body
association reactions via which they are formed.15 An
elevatedtemperature of about400 K is adequate for this.
However, datawehaveobtainedfrom ourSIFTexperiments
at these higher temperaturesindicatethat we canproperly
account for the presenceof cluster ions when calculating
tracegaspartialpressures,andsoourSIFTanalyseshaveto
datemostly beencarried out at room temperature.

In view of theemergingimportanceof determining breath
ammonia concentrationsaccurately, we choseto determine
them also using O2

� precursor ions which react with
ammonia by charge transfer thus:

O2
� � NH3! NH3

� �O2 � 185kJ/mol �2�
It is interesting to notethathydratedhydroniumionsarenot
so efficiently formedin the ion chemistry that beginswith
O2
� ions9 and so the productionof the NH4

� hydrates is
insignificant when O2

� is used as the precursor ion.
However, slow association occurs between the product
NH3

� ions of reaction(2) and H2O molecules producing
NH3

�. (H2O)1,2 ions, and these cluster ions have to be
included in theammoniaquantification.Thus,to ensure the
accuratedeterminationsof theammoniapartial pressuresin
thebreath samples,theproduct ionsthathaveto becounted
when H3O

� is the precursor areat masses19u (dominant)

and36u and54u (minor), andwhen O2
� is the precursor

theyareat17u (dominant),and35u (minor) and53u (very
minor)

Thepresentexperiments wereconductedasfollows. The
breathof six healthyvolunteerswas sampled at the input
port of the SIFT as each performed, in turn, a single
exhalation(in about5 seconds)whilst thedownstreammass
spectrometer was rapidly switched between the chosen
precursor ion andthe productions appropriate to the trace
gasesto bedetectedandquantified (thosefor ammonia are
givenabove). Thisprocedurewascarriedout for bothH3O

�

andO2
� precursor ions by simply switching the upstream

massfilter between 19u and32u prior to theintroductionof
thebreathsamples. Breathsamplingwascarried out firstly
after eachvolunteerhadfastedovernight for abouttwelve
hours, and then at several times over a six-hour period
following the ingestionof a liquid protein meal. Fromsuch
measurements the concentration/time profiles of the ex-
haledammonia weredetermined (by the fast dataacquisi-
tion andanalysison-linecomputersystemof theSIFT).The
breathprofiles areexemplified in Fig. 1 for ammonia (and
alsofor acetonewhich wasobtainedsimultaneously). From
such profiles the ammonia concentration in the alveolar
portion of the breath(the peakconcentration between the
dotted vertical lines in Fig. 1) were obtained Thus the
alveolarconcentration/timevariationswereplottedfor each
volunteer from thefastingthroughthefeedinganddigestion
cycle.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Theammoniapartial pressuresin thealveolarbreathof each
volunteer in ppb as determined by both H3O

� and O2
�

precursor ionsfrom successivebreathexhalationsareshown
in Fig. 2(a)–(f), where it can be seen that the paired
concentrationsdeterminedusing the two precursor ionsare
in good agreement, certainly to within the anticipated
uncertainties in these measurements of� 30%.4,6,9 The
small differences that are evident between the measure-
mentswith the two precursorionsat some of the timesare

Figure 1. The concentration(ppb) versustime (seconds)profiles for
breathammoniaand acetoneobtainedsimultaneouslyfrom a single
breathexhalationat theinputportof theSIFT.Thedottedverticallines
enclosethe alveolarportion of the breath.
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surely due to the natural variations in single breath
exhalations. Greater precision could be obtained if the
mean concentrations from several exhalations were ob-
tained.

It is to be expected that therewill be differences in the
ammonia concentrations in the breath of different indivi-
duals as is observed. Thereare obvious differences in the
initial ammonia concentrationsbetweenthe volunteersin
thefasting state(t = 0) which rangefrom 300–600 ppb.But
in all six cases there is a decrease in the ammonia
concentration following the ingestion of the protein meal
to minimumvaluesaround200ppbin eachcase, afterwhich
all steadily increase.The concentrationsapparently reach a
maximum somefivehoursaftertheprotein mealin someof
the volunteers. A maximum alveolar ammonia partial
pressure of about 1750 ppb (Fig. 2(b)) was recordedin
theseexperiments. It is interesting to note that alveolar
ammoniaconcentrationspresentonthebreath of avolunteer
infected with the stomach bacteriumHelicobactor pylori
following theingestionof a smallamount of ureareacheda
level of 5000ppb.9

Figure 3 shows themean valuesof thealveolar ammonia
concentrations for all six volunteersas determined sepa-
rately by theboth theH3O

� andO2
� precursorions.These

plots illustrate the equivalence of the measurements
obtained with thesetwo precursor ions, and collectively
they forcibly demonstrate the ‘dip’ in the ammonia

concentration in the first 30 minutesafter feeding,andthe
suggested plateau/decreaseafter about5 hours.

The physiological implications of these observations
haveyet to bedeterminedwith certainty,but theconsistency
of thecollecteddataconvincesus that thevariations of the
ammonia concentrations with time are revealing a real
physiologicalphenomenon.Wehavetentatively proposed16

that the decreaseduring the first 30 minutes is due to a

Figure 2. The breathammoniaconcentrationsof six healthyvolunteersdeterminedwith the SIFT (ppb) plottedagainsttime in
hours.Time= 0 correspondsto the fasting statejust before the ingestionof a liquid protein meal. The filled squaresare the
concentrationsdeterminedusingH3O

� precursorionsandtheopensquaresarethosedeterminedusingO2
� precursorions.

Figure 3. The meanvaluesof the alveolarammoniaconcentrations
(ppb) in the breath of the six volunteersas determinedusing the
precursorions H3O

� (filled squares)and O2
� (opensquares)in the

SIFT. Note the close agreementbetween the H3O
� and O2

�

determinations, the minimum in the ammoniaconcentrationabout
half an hour after the proteinmeal(takenat t = 0), andthe suggested
plateau/decreaseafter about5 hours.
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spontaneousincreasein the portal blood flow (from the
stomach/upper intestinal tract to the liver) following
feeding, which accelerates the removal of ammonia from
thebloodby theliver. The subsequentincreasein ammonia
is due to metabolism of the ingested protein, and the
reduction onsetafter 5 to 6 hoursoccursbecauseafter this
time the protein meal has largely been metabolized. In
support of these deductions,we havevery recentlyshown
that following the ingestionof a carbohydratemealby the
same six volunteers, the ammonia concentration ‘dips’
again andthenincreasesbutnot to concentrationsabovethe
initial (fasting) values. We will discuss elsewhere the
biomedical/physiological implications of these data to-
getherwith thedataobtainedsimultaneously for someother
breath vapours.

In additionto thedeterminationsof thealveolarammonia
concentrationsfrom single breathexhalations, we carried
out parallel measurementsof the breath ammonia concen-
trations of threeof thevolunteersby takingbreath samples
into 3 litre Tedlarbags.17 The breath wasthenflowed into
the SIFT over a period of about one minute whilst the
downstreammassspectrometerwasscannedover the mass
range 10u to 100u. In this way severaltrace gasesare
detected and quantified simultaneously,including ammo-
nia,butobviously theconcentrationsdeterminedin thisway
are not the alveolar (peak) concentrationsbut rathersome
mean concentrationsresulting from the mixing of alveolar
breath and breath from the mouth and the upperairways.
Typicalmassspectraobtained usingthiscontainersampling
method for breath are given in our previous publica-
tions.1,2,8,9 The breath ammonia concentrations obtained
from these data are consistently lower than those for
alveolar breath as expected. This is illustrated in Fig. 4
where the meanammonia concentrationsasdetermined by
both H3O

� andO2
� ions for alveolarbreathand from the

bagsamples for the threevolunteersareagainplottedasa
function of time. Eachdatapoint is thusthemeanvalue of

six ammonia concentrations (two precursor ions on the
breathof threevolunteers). Thesedatashowthat the mean
concentrationsdetermined using bagsare some 50–100%
smallerthanalveolar values,which, in part,mustbedueto
someadsorption/condensation of the ammonia(with water
vapour)ontothebagsurface.This indicatesthedesirability
for direct samplingprocedurefor accurate breath analysis.

The results presentedheredemonstratethat the absolute
concentrations of ammonia in alveolar breath can be
determinedin real time andfrom a singlebreathexhalation
by our SIFT analytical methodusing either H3O

� or O2
�

precursor ions, to sufficient precision to allow temporal
variations to be observedover a fasting/feedingcycle. We
have now developed this technique to determine the
concentrationsof severaltracegasessimultaneously in air
and breath,currently down to the 10ppb limi t on a few
secondstime scale.We are now beginning to exploit this
new flow tube/quantitative massspectrometric analytical
technique for breath analysis in medical and physiology
studies,for biologicalandenvironmentalmonitoring,andin
healthandsafetypractice.A transportableSIFT(theTSIFT)
will soonbe commissionedwhich will be usedin all these
importantareasof scientific research, obviatingtheneedfor
the lessaccuratebag(container)samplingprocedure.
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